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Jaborer lias an ambition to own a plot
of land, a house, a horse, &c. MIany
thousands of acres of mountain land
-are now in cultivation, for which th.e
Negrocs have paid froni £4 to £0i an
acre, iiot a yardl of ichel nas iii cul-
tivation in the days of slavery.

IX. Are tltei (î'rqhu; to ire ?-In
vast nunlibers of instances, I think they
.are. ilicir efforts in this direction
niay not always be wise ; but consider-
ing their circunistancets, they -vill coin-
parc favorably with. any peasantry iii
tuhe Quen's dominions. oit this quecs-
tion it is -%vell to bear iii nind, that in
many extensive districts, with thec ex-
ception of tho Miýissioniary, there is not
a single -%vhite man to guide thcm ; or
to show any interest iu their progrness,
Miental, moral, or inaterial. t"otwitli-
standing this, 1 have met with numnerous
instances of bard and steady effort to
xise, and also of suoccssfuil effort. I3car
with me, while 1 give you two or tbree
specinien facts. YIou Nvii bcst under-
stand xny answers in the light of thcrti.
Iii the east, the other day, an old black
inan -%vas brouglit under îny notice, as a
large contributor to one of our country
cliapels. This inaii and tbree married,
sons hiad bîouses anti land on the coast.

,The land on the coSut thecy had culti-
vated fully ; but not satislied 'ývith this
they liad hired a considerable portion
of land iii the mnountains; anti, aithou gl
that land is oightecn miles froin their
home, to its cultivation they give the
most diliaent attention. Tliese mcon are
surrouldîng tliemnselves -%vith ail the
Comforts of civilization. A little
further on, in the, Saine locality, I met
.another instance of iveJl directed and
sustinfed labor. A poor man ]xad
'become a successful cultivator of arro-iv-
Toot. He ground and manufactured it
on an inprovcd principle; and by skili
in tbe manufacture produccd an -article
-of double the ordinary valuec. This
imai was able to --ive eîniploymient to a
consiùlerable body of laborors. Iii xy
travels, I met an African, brotiglit to
.this country as a rescuied slave. Hie is
the proprietor of a pretty extensive
farn, a comfortable and well furnislhcd
bouse, a 'namber of horses, and other
live stock 'Many ycax-s ago, ho found
a starving child by the way side. took
ber, fed and clotbed. bier as bis oNxx, aud

gave lier ai good education, Hie also0
took)r pty 111)01 tivo, fatherless sons of a

brother African, lincamne a father*to
thein, supplied alltheir wauits, gave
theni trades, and the best educ:ttion
our schools could afford ; and these
Young mon aie lowv respecett and T-es-
pectadien inners of our Society. TPhis
inan is a Leader and Local Preacher
ainong uis, alid ever readly for ev-ery
M,"0ol wvork. No mani. of aniY rank or
color, iii the neigbbourhood iii wbich lie
lives, is more trusted than ho. Thle
foregoing aie specinlienls of the disposi-
tion to risc, and the actual succcss ini
the endeavor to rise,- on the part of
tliousaîids of the people. Slil people,
as you will iiaturally infer, aire bccomn-
ing a middle class proprietary body;
and tlieir exaunple, (lirectl.v and
inidirectly, wvilL exert a powerfui iifli-
ence lIj)Oi the future of this colony.
A merchant residing in a small iniland
towxî, tolîl mue that hoe Nvas puýrobingii
one hulndred anîd fifty bagrs of coffe
per day froin the sinaîl settlers;
and hoe -%vas only onie of a inimnber of
iiierclbants iii this saine town. 1. mnust
ilot omit to state tlîat, zalomgside the
thrifty laborors, -%ve bave soine i1db and
thriftless; but quite as fowv in nuinber
of the latter, in proportion to popula-
tion, as you -would find in England.

X. 'iYic loiwis : are tlzey euchk 7-uis a-q
the «nUii- -scg ?-I doîî't
remlember, exactly, -vhat they say ; I
may reinark, hiowever, that in mniany
parts of tho island you xnay iicot Nvitlî
decaycd aid riiicd buildings. Inifer-
onces dIrawvn from tmis fact are, by
strangerrs, often too basty aud too broad.
Sucli is the clýaxacter of inany West
indian buildings, anti sncb the influence

of chinte uipoi tbcnî, that they caix-
ixot, iii the nature of things, last more
than a few years. And ivben tbey
bogin to dleeay, or are takeîi by the
wood axits, it is frequently the policy
to lot the decay proceed, lise themn as
long as possible, and thonl bînfl newv
Spanish Towumi, the scat of Govemu-
ment, anxd soveral other old toiviîs,
are in a, ruiieci. conditioni, because
tbe population and wvealth that sîxp-
ported thent have remnoved to other
parts of the island. But -%hlile some
towîîs are reduced and dleeayed, there
are others that are al.most uewv, aidn(
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